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I nt roduct ion   
1. Today, local governments are a key element in European polit ical system s. They provide a 
wide range of serv ices and are cr it ical actors in the development of the social and econom ic 
well-being of their  cit izens. Despite all the differences between them, together they spend huge 
amounts of money and are m ajor sources of direct  or indirect employment .  
2. Local author it ies represent  prox im it y to the cit izens;  they express their concerns and 
dem ands and also prov ide the polit ical arenas for part icipat ion and the decisions of a wide range 
of public policies. I f t his is t rue in the more tradit ional and consolidated democracies, it  is even 
more relevant in those ( former com m unist )  count r ies that have since 1989 been involved in 
developing democrat ic and econom ically v iable societ ies.  
3. Social, economic and polit ical changes present a big challenge for local governments in 
Europe and have had a deep impact on the organisat ion, structure and new tasks of local 
author it ies. There are new pat terns of intergovernmental relat ionships, with complex networks 
and new polit ical actors at the meso level, new terr it or ial dist r ibut ion of power and growing 
interest in local democracy.  
4. I t  is t rue that some countr ies give independence to local author it ies and have municipalit ies 
that raise most of their revenue through direct taxat ion and play a relat ively independent  gam e 
vis-à-v is the central government . I n those cases the cont rol of local author it ies by the central 
state is legally lim ited. There are other countr ies that have regulated the local author it ies mainly 
as agents for  carry ing out cent ral government  policies, but  the most com mon model is an 
interact ive one, where the focus is on "working together" , creat ing bodies of joint  author ity to 
undertake common tasks.  
5. I t  is diff icult  to assign a country to a specific model of organisat ion of local author it ies -  each 
case is a m ix ture of all elements. For example, there is probably more autonomy in the 
Scandinav ian count r ies than in southern Europe where, although legally defined as autonomous, 
the lack of f inancial resources lim its the real possibilit y of autonomous act ion of local 
author it ies.  
6. The replies on which this report  is based1, show that a group of countr ies consider its local 
author it ies as serv ice delivery inst it ut ions, whereas, for others, municipalit ies are mainly 
polit ical and representat ive inst itut ions. These two different pr ior it ies produce different iated 
cognit ive maps and also alternat ive strategies. We should take into account that for m any 
count r ies democracy is taken for  granted whilst  for others it  is a liv ing process not yet  f inished.  

 Note 7. I s efficiency an im perat ive issue or a choice? 
And is democracy a choice or an imperat ive? What  type 
of democracy are we talk ing about? I t  should be kept in 
m ind that in the choice of local government  structures 
the quest ion of whether municipalit ies are able to deliver  
part icular  services or  not is but  one of the elem ents to 
be taken into considerat ion. Dem ocrat ic quality and 
efficiency are elements that  should be combined in the 
best possible manner. 



8. I t  is impor tant to bear in m ind that  through the m unicipal st ructure, the distr ibut ion of tasks 
( removing or assigning new ones) , the product ion of services or the type of local government , 
the supra-m unicipal author it ies can affect both var iables:  effect iveness and democracy.  
9. Whatever role the governm ent has decided to play within the polit ical system, we should say 
that it  would at  least have to perform a key role in two m ain respects:  to ensure dem ocracy 
and, also, to prov ide welfare for the cit izens. And, as som e delegat ions r ight ly argued, there are 
many ways in which democrat ic part icipat ion can be expressed, not only in the electoral arena. 
I ndeed, there are connect ions between part icipat ion and serv ice delivery, for example where 
user-groups of cit izens are created to evaluate the type and quality of serv ices delivered . 
Nonetheless, for  analy t ical purposes service provision is dist inct  f rom democrat ic part icipat ion 
and the var ious decentralisat ion processes should achieve two main goals:  not only cont r ibut ing 
to the eff iciency and establishing a bet ter prov ision of the welfare policies for the cit izens, but 
also reinforcing democracy. The role of the local elites leadership, w ithin their communit ies, is 
going to be fed through the electoral connect ion and also by means of the exercise of 
competences and tasks, and through proper m anagem ent  of serv ice delivery.  
10. Analyt ically, the three main aspects to be dist inguished are the following:  cit izenship and 
cit izens’ part icipat ion;  leadership of the local comm unity;  m anagement and service delivery. The 
two f irst  aspects have to do with democracy and democrat ic arrangem ents and the last one is 
closely linked to effect iveness, a concept that embodies the full range of var iables related 
causally to economic perform ance. I n this respect , it  is relevant to point out , that legit im acy and 
efficiency are elements int im ately inter tw ined. Higher levels of eff iciency st rengthen legit im acy 
and, we tend to think , that a st rong leadership allows for bet ter and more eff icient  local 
government  outcomes. We can im agine a gradient in which the countr ies involved will fall in a 
different category according to their score on legit im acy or eff iciency.  
Table  1 : Local Authority Typology   
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The table offers four theoret ical types of polit ical systems:  those with high levels of legit im acy 
and eff iciency (Type A) , those with lower levels of each (Type D) ;  those with a higher level of 
legit im acy and a lower level of eff iciency (Type B) or the opposite case (Type C) . 
 
11. The report  w ill t ry to set for th argum ents at two different levels:  on the one hand, that  of 
the impact  of the size var iable (w ith all its m ult ifaceted aspects)  on effect iveness in achieving 
the best results for cit izenship and for democracy. On the other hand the argument  of, in what 
way a specific size of local author ity cont r ibutes to improve the situat ion, or, on the contrary, it  
represents an obstacle to those developments.  
2 . Size  and effect iveness  

12. The debate on the appropr iate size of local governments has been a perm anent and long 
last ing one. There have always been people support ing arguments in favour of merging sm all 
local m unicipalit ies into larger unit s, and, on the other hand, advocates of a fragmented m ap 
built  up of sm all units. Depending on histor ical circum stances, local specif icit ies and/ or value 

judgm ents, we see different approaches to the same quest ion:  what  is the " ideal" size for local 
author it ies? I deologies, mentalit ies and interests are ingredients feeding the cont inuous debate. 
According to the f indings, there are four m ain arguments used by those who favour larger local 
government . Thus:  a)  eff iciency (which scale w ill produce bet ter  and more services at a lower 
cost ) ;  b)  democracy (what type of structures can enhance cit izenship cont rol over government 
and proper accountabilit y ;  c)  development  (which k ind of organisat ions are best  prepared for 
promot ing econom ic development )  and, f inally , d)  distr ibut ion (which size will prov ide for a 

bet ter and fairer dist r ibut ion of services, tasks and tax burdens) . The normat ive elem ents that 
blight each one of those concepts make it  very diff icult  to reach a conceptual framework upon 
which we can all agree. The range of interests and the var ious social, polit ical and econom ic 

situat ions make for strong disagreement  on their definit ions. Polit ical leaders (nat ional or local) , 
adm inistrat ive elites, bureaucrat ic organisat ions, social classes, especially groups and voluntary 
associat ions within the several com m unit ies, express conf lict ing views, not  only between them 
but , even, within the same group ( for example, local business vs. larger companies, nat ional 

civ il servants vs. local ones, internat ional NGOs vs. local ones... ) .  
13. I t  is t rue that the arguments in favour of larger units were developed in accordance with the 

pace of the welfare state, expanding the role of governments and the use of new models for 
econom ic and physical planning. All t he academ ic and polit ical cr iter ia pinpointed that  small 
unit s were not prepared for the new developments that required large-scale planning and 



integrated serv ice delivery system s for the new and more sophist icated services to be offered. I f 
we can date this pro-amalgam at ion policy around the 60s and 70s, a cr isis in those approaches 

begins in the 80s, and the posit ions favour ing small local author it ies began to evolve in a 
r igorous manner. The 90s faced a more v iv id debate and again the arguments in favour of the 

larger unit s in local government  were on the polit ical agenda in m any count r ies. The reform 
st rategies, the cr isis of the welfare state, the policies for rest ructur ing the old state apparatus, 

the ideas of making more lean or reducing the role of the state and the new supra-state 
networks contr ibuted to reinforce the re-engineer ing process at  local level. I n other respects, 

the globalisat ion framework already represents a new context  for those at tempts at 
restructur ing local governments. Globalisat ion and " localisat ion" are two sides of the same coin.  

14. The theoret ical support  for a m ap of small author it ies (small size)  comes from the Public 
Choice approaches, based upon ut ilit ar ian and indiv idualist  philosophies (self- interested 

indiv iduals that  m ake, through public choices, the aggregated public goods:  democracy as a 
m ethod for allowing the indiv iduals the maximum space for  choice;  m arket as the arena for 
compet it ion and eff iciency) . Without  intending to enter in great  detail on the public choice 
approach, it  is under lined that the main argum ent  ( local government is seen as a pr ivate 

company and cit izens are seen as consumers that  shop around for the best serv ices according 
to their own preferences) has been severely cr it icized, not only because hum an behaviour does 
not always follow the rat ional ut ility max im izing strategy, or because the concept  of interest is 
not that simple (consider the elements which im pinge upon the percept ion of the interests) , or 
because the not ion of eff iciency cannot always be lim ited to the idea of smaller cost but mainly 
because public choice does not allow for  any form of redist r ibut ive policies. I t  is very important  
to take into account  that polit ics and policy have a lot  to do w ith dist r ibut ing and re-dist r ibut ing 

scarce resources and services to the cit izens and not  only with sat isfy ing the preferences of 
indiv iduals.  

15. The m ain arguments used in favour of this relat ion between size and effect iveness are very 
often confusing. One element  is, in the major ity of cases, clear :  nobody is looking for an "a 
pr ior i"  definit ion of how big is "big" or how sm all is "sm all" ,  in order to produce an immediate 
qualif icat ion of posit ive or negat ive. We are not look ing for  a k ind of norm at ive "opt im um  size" . 
Rather the target  of every case under considerat ion is to understand bet ter the effects of size on 
the econom ic and polit ical structures of local author it ies.  
16. This posit ion should allow for several alternat ive answers:  a)  increasing the size m ay well 
produce better results in term s of econom ic effect iveness and also in democrat ic perform ance;  
b)  but the same policy could lead to the opposite outcom e. The relevant  quest ion is not  to 
establish a clear div ision between big and small (whatever is considered to be big or  small) , but 
to understand that  these concepts are mult i- dim ensional and, incidentally, one of the var iables, 
and an important one, is t im e.  
17. One of the diff icult ies with the informat ion com ing from the country reports is that there is 
not  a strong and clear analyt ical conceptual const ruct ion. I n most  cases size is an am biguous 
concept because the word that  expresses verbally the concept has no unequivocal m eaning and 
also no clear empir ical referent .  
18. Size is, in most of the reports, populat ion size and, somet im es, also all t he elements related 
to it , i.e. populat ion density, local economy, geographical size, concentrat ion or dispersion of 
the populat ion in each local author ity, rural or urban, volum e of the resources, level of 
competences, etc. I n the reports and in the few studies carr ied out , those important  and 
different concepts are very often not clear ly dist inguished. Furthermore, size is also relevant in 
the logic of the subsidiar ity pr inciple and should also be considered in connect ion w ith the 
degree of decentralisat ion in any specific count ry.  
19. Finally, it  appears that there is more concern with the problem s der ived from big size (big, 
large cit ies)  than with those of small ones. I t  is probably t rue that many m unicipalit ies are, and 
at the same t ime, small and big, according to different  var iables.  
20. From the point  of v iew of large m unicipalit ies, the arguments used to explain the lack of 
effect iveness are m ainly diseconom ies of scale, inefficiencies result ing from the financial burden 
of bureaucrat ic expenses and wastefulness. According to the results of research carr ied out  over 
the last  twenty years, no clear conclusion emerges. Somet imes analysts have found posit ive 
correlat ions between size and ineff iciency and, in the same study, the opposite.  
21. At  present , it  is not  possible to make out  a case against  large author it ies on the grounds of 
diseconom ies of scale. We can argue that  large cit ies spend more money per capita, but this has 
to do w ith factors such as more and specialised services, more financial resources, bet ter tax 
base, etc. Probably this has to do also w ith som e diseconom ies of scale, but  not enough is 
known to support  one or the other argument.  
22. With respect to the other element  that suggests that adm inist rat ive costs r ise in relat ion to 
an increased size of m unicipalit ies, the counter fact has a ser ious base in empir ical research;  it  
is more likely that the bureaucrat ic expenses fall propor t ionally as the size of local author it ies 
increases. What appears even more consistent ly from this research is the proposit ion that  a 
large number of sm all local author it ies generate high adm inist rat ive costs on central 
government .  



23. The paradox is that according to research, big does not mean inefficiency and there are a lot  
of strong argum ents in its favour. I n the f irst  place, in well developed societ ies there are 
services that must be set up on a large scale (housing, planning, water, environment, 
t ransportat ion, etc) . Secondly, the product ion and delivery of very specialised services require a 
big populat ion (especially educat ion, care of the elder ly , cultural developments, etc) . Thirdly, 
the policies of equality and redist r ibut ion require a certain degree of cent ralisat ion and this runs 
against the fragmentat ion of the terr it ory into small units. I t  is very unlikely that small local 
author it ies, compet ing against  each other, w ill produce equality;  on the contrary they w ill 
reinforce terr it or ial inequalit ies.  
24. The tentat ive conclusion will lead us to accept  that  large m unicipalit ies are not less efficient  
by comparison with the sm all ones, and can be m uch more effect ive as service providers than 
the small units.  
25. I n fact the debate about m unicipal reform has been or iented to the posit ive outcomes, 
related to economy and eff iciency, der ived from the var ious processes of am algamation. 
Recent ly the emphasis has focused on new elements for the debate:  it  is stated that  small 
municipalit ies are character ised by unprofessional adm inist rat ion, vulnerabilit y in f inancial term s 
and infer ior quality of serv ice.  
26. This type of reasoning appears frequent ly in the reports, but in scient if ic term s the fact is 
that we do not know enough about  the var ious issues. We do not  know whether sm all 
municipalit ies as providers of services lack the necessary quality. We do not know whether the 
personnel of sm all municipalit ies show a lack of professionalism  or whether their adm inist rat ive 
st ructures are outdated. Even if it  is possible that  the small m unicipalit ies are financially 
vulnerable, we do not know for sure.  
27. Probably , in v iew of the broad var iety of exper ience illust rated by the repor ts, to give an 
answer to the quest ion of size we should first  clar ify our beliefs about local government and 
what type of local governm ent  we want  and then develop our thoughts accordingly . Are we in 
favour of giv ing local government  more power and competences? Are we ready to push forward 
a second wave of decent ralisat ion from "meso-governments" to the local level? These quest ions 
and the answers to them will illust rate clear ly that  the future of local governm ent is not  an issue 
exclusively for academ ic research, it  is, above all, a polit ical issue.  
28. Whether the small m unicipalit ies should amalgam ate or not , whether the am algam at ion 
process should be conducted on a voluntary basis or should be imposed by the higher level of 
government , whether it  is bet ter  to save som e money looking for eff icient "best pract ices" at  the 
expense of the qualit y and level of democrat ic part icipat ion, etc. All t hese quest ions are polit ical 
problem s that  require polit ical decisions. Research cannot  decide these quest ions, but  it  can 
offer  analysis to be taken into considerat ion in the decision-making process, mainly to avoid 
unfounded decisions.  
29 . I f we look at the map of Europe, many count r ies have over the last  decades reduced the 
num ber of m unicipalit ies through am algamat ion. Som e countr ies reduced the number of local 
units (Denm ark, Sweden, Germany, Greece, United Kingdom , Austr ia, Nether lands and Norway) 
in a very drast ic way, some others in a very small percentage ( this is the case in Spain, Malta, 
Switzer land, , etc) , som e indeed t r ied other solut ions, such as leaving more or less intact the 
num ber of m unicipalit ies but promot ing interm unicipal co-operat ion (France) .  
30. I n fact, today the European count r ies fall into three m ain categor ies, in respect to the size of 
their  m unicipalit ies;  those who have large local author it ies ( the case of the United Kingdom , 
with m unicipalit ies on average above 100,000 inhabitants) , a second group of countr ies with 
relat ively sm all municipalit ies,  approx imately 10,000 inhabitants on average, with ext reme 
cases such as the Czech Republic,  France or Switzer land (95%  of the m unicipalit ies have less 
than 5,000 inhabitants) , or  Spain (with 86%  of its municipalit ies under the 5,000 level) ;  f inally , 
a third group, in the m iddle, w ith very few m unicipalit ies under 5,000 inhabitants and 
character ised by m unicipalit ies of medium size (Denmark for exam ple) .  
31. The var ious studies which related average populat ion to local government  expenditure show 
that there is a clear correlat ion between m unicipal size and m unicipal tasks and that  unt il a 
certain size is reached, few alternat ives are available ( in the cases of Sweden or Denm ark the 
decision was in favour of m any tasks in the hands of the m unicipalit ies, Portugal went  in the 
other direct ion) .  
32. Many reports refer to the idea of econom ies of scale to just ify am algamat ion and we should 
be very caut ious about  this. All t he quest ions related to size, sm all or big, m inimum or 
maxim um or opt imal, or even medium sized, are looked upon on the basis of the theory of 
scale. This theory or iginated in econom ic theory and was applied to industr ial product ion. I t  was 
based on the assumpt ion of the absolute uniform ity of the output produced. When look ing at 
local author it ies we are faced with the following problems:  local governm ents produce very 
different k inds of outputs;  some of these outputs are measurable and some others are not ;  the 
idea of opt im um in scale is one in a policy area but not  the same in others. The only 
undisputable element within these considerat ions is the one related to m inim um size, as below 
this level, it  is not possible to accomplish any of the funct ions expected from any local author ity. 
However, we should always have in m ind that local governments are in the first  place, polit ical 



com munit ies, liv ing set t ings for cit izenship and leadership and after  that they are econom ic 
arenas and prov iders of a more or less adequate level of serv ices.  
33. The whole idea of scale in the economy is related to capital intensive act iv it ies. 
Notwithstanding that  some act iv it ies of local author it ies such as water and waste m anagement 
may be capital intensive, local government act iv it ies are often of the labour intensive type. 
Moreover , even capital intensive tasks do not necessitate amalgam at ion because intermunicipal 
co-operat ion ( to be discussed later)  can be an appropr iate alternat ive mechanism to solve 
diseconom ies of scale should they occur.  
34. However, in any case, we can find clear examples of advantages of economy of scale . Each 
municipality , sm all or  not , incurs a number of basic costs (a mayor, a council, secretar iat , top 
off icers and civ il servants working direct ly w ith cit izens)  that  represent  a considerable burden 
for  the budget of a small unit  and a less im portant one for  the budget of a large city. Some of 
the basic serv ices have a standard cost , even if t his is the m inim um , which weighs heavily in the 
modest  economy of a small m unicipality. Even the adm inist rat ive serv ices required to prov ide 
public services can be organized more eff icient ly if the size of the m unicipalit y is bigger.  
35. However, if we move to the largest  units again the cost r ises sharply . Probably, according to 
some recent research, the efficiency can be found in the m iddle sector :  not too small and not 
too big (circa 40,000) .  
36. With this empir ically cont rasted inform at ion, is there ser ious just if icat ion for am algam at ion? 
That depends. I n general the cost -benefit  analysis teaches us that the econom ic benefits are not 
very im portant  and the costs, including the polit ical ones, can advise us to be extrem ely prudent 
and only to pract ise amalgam at ion in selected indiv idual cases.  
37. When we analyse the count ry reports evaluat ing the changes produced, the obstacles faced 
and the best  pract ices, the em phasis was on am algamat ion (voluntary or  compulsory) . This 
policy has been on the polit ical agenda of almost each country, but  they do not  have any proper 
evaluat ive study of the outcomes of the process, only ideological discourse.  
38. I n those countr ies (France or Spain, for example) where amalgam at ion is not an issue, the 
reports reinforce the arguments of m iddle structures (departments, provinces, autonomous 
regions) , or  new bodies of interm unicipal co-operat ion through which supram unicipal 
arrangements can be made. I n the Nether lands report  there are some interest ing evaluat ions, 
concluding that  the reforms have produced two main effects:  a)  reduct ion of the vulnerabilit y of 
local adm inist rat ion;  and b) st rengthening of strategic capabilit ies and professionalism .  

39. I f we consider size in geographical term s, or referred to populat ion, or to the density of 
populat ion, or to the degree of scat ter ing in the populat ion w ithin a single geographic unit , or 
area, or even if we consider size in term s of the number of local representat ives elected, the 
m ap of European local government  offers all k inds of variat ions. This specific situat ion makes 
the impact of size on effect iveness very complex, as well as the m easurements of eff iciency 

levels in each local government . The very few studies carr ied out  up to now show us 
cont radictory and heterogeneous result s. They all depend on the kind of serv ices included in the 
analysis, the type of demographic structure, the dist r ibut ion of power w ithin the polit ical system 
(cent ral, federal, asymm etr ical federal) , the number of t iers of government, the level of public 

expenditure, the type of com petences established for each level of governm ent and those 
specif ically corresponding to local governm ent , and finally , the k ind of polit ical culture w ithin 

each context .  
40. As we can im agine, size could be a main element  to influence the manager ial capabilit ies to 
effect ively deliver the serv ices at local level, but this relat ion between size and m anager ial skills 
and capabilit ies to effect ively deliver the serv ices, takes place at  different levels and is a 
complex one. I n some cases, the var iat ion in the score on efficiency is related to the 
competences and the way in which these are or are not related to size. I n other cases, size is 
more likely to be linked to f inancial resources and this situat ion could eventually lead to a more 
effect ive delivery of serv ices, but  not necessar ily to a more eff icient one. The adm inist rat ive 
capabilit ies, another key factor to be analysed, is not  only related to the size of the m unicipality , 
but  is also connected to other factors, such as:  the network of local- regional-nat ional 
relat ionships, the kind of serv ices that  we are consider ing ( the research done shows that certain 
services are bet ter  related to the size of local author ity than others, i.e. social secur it y vs. public 
works) , the centrality of the local governm ent with respect to its own terr it ory (we need to take 
into account the cases of conurbat ion, im m igrat ion, regional developments etc, as factors that 
could cont r ibute to changing the central role of the m unicipalit y, as a governing structure of new 
spaces) .  
41. Even though it  is quite well established that municipalit ies under 7000 inhabitants fall below 
the standards of manager ial skill or  adm inistrat ive capabilit ies,  studies carr ied out  in the 
Nether lands and in Switzer land conclude that the relat ion between m anager ial skills and the size 
of local author it ies var ies great ly between policy areas.  
3 . Size  and dem ocracy   
42. The paradoxical relat ionship between size and democracy lead lit erature to support  the idea 
that if you want to increase democracy you have to dim inish the size of local governm ent . The 

arguments are m ainly :  bigger im pact of cit izens on collect ive decision-m aking, bet ter condit ions 



for leadership w ith stronger links w ith the cit izens, more responsiveness and, because the units 
are smaller and thus tend to be more homogeneous, greater ease in reaching polit ical major it ies 

and easier  collect ive decision-m aking. The counter argum ents t ry to suggest  that the fact  that  
the unit ies are sm aller gives room for oligarchy as the main leadership conf igurat ion and 

st ronger mechanisms for social cont rol and social conformity. Polit ical comm unicat ion is weaker 
as well as, polit ical inst itut ions (polit ical par t ies, pressure groups, NGOs .. .) . I n summ ary, sm all 

size favours elit e dom inat ion.  
43. Probably both posit ions are true at  the same t ime, because each one considers different 
types of smallness. Size being, as we already know, a non-homogeneous category, we are 
within our own tower of Babel unt il we clar ify what is included in our specific "small size"  

category.  
44. There is some debate on the relat ion between the enlargem ent  of local units and polit ical 
part icipat ion. Acknowledging that polit ical par t icipat ion cannot only be lim ited to the electoral 
turnout  and based on the cases on which we have inform at ion, it  is tentat ively suggested that  
as electoral part icipat ion r ises, the size of local governm ents decreases ( in Spain, the 
percentage of turnout  in local elect ions, goes from 80.5 %  per unit  of 250 inhabitants, down to 
66.1%  for m unicipalit ies above 15,000 inhabitants;  in Switzer land for the elect ion to the 
Nat ional Council, the average electoral part icipat ion percentage goes from 46%  in local unit s up 
to 1,000 inhabitants to 40%  in m unicipalit ies above 100,000 inhabitants.) ;  t he research carr ied 
out  by Goldsm ith and Rose, shows a clear size effect  for Norway and a m ixed effect in the 
United Kingdom . This research probably suppor ts the hypothesis that  the type of electoral 
system chosen, propor t ional or f irst -past - the-post systems, has an effect  on the turnout 
percentage in relat ion w ith the size. As the Br it ish repor t  suggested, size is probably not the 
only var iable to be taken into account  to understand the electoral turnout  percentage and it s 
relat ion with the size of a local author ity.  
45. I n any case, in larger municipalit ies, there are several negat ive incent ives related to 
electoral part icipat ion. Not  only is the cost  of part icipat ion higher and the rat io between cit izens 
and leaders lower , but  most impor tant of all,  the enlargement  of local units br ings with it  the 
loss of a sense of belonging. We just need to think of the new suburban and conurbat ion areas 
and the new migratory processes, which all produce only working links or other econom ic 
networks, but lack the sense of com munity among the var ious residents of the same 
municipality . Size is not  the sole factor that determines whether cit izens w ill engage in the 
electoral process;  other im portant factors include the type of neighbourhood, prevailing civ ic 
values, etc.  
46. I n m any reports one of the most important  considerat ions behind m unicipal reform s has to 
do with democrat ic set t ings, prox im it y to the cit izens, bet ter and closer relat ionships between 
electors and elected, qualit y of part icipat ion, t rust in the inst it ut ions, among others. The 
assumpt ion can be expressed in the following term s:  the larger the m unicipalit y, the m ore 
diff icult  it  is to sustain democracy. I n large local author it ies cit izens lose their  sense of 
com munity and polit ical ident ity , develop syndromes of alienat ion and inefficiency, are less 
aware of and, in addit ion, less concerned by public affairs;  cynicism , distance with respect to 
the leaders and apathy ar ise because the cost of part icipat ion in the democrat ic process is very 
high and part icipat ion lim ited to a few cit izens.  
47. The ( inconclusive) research carr ied out  does not  support  these democrat ically erosive 
consequences of moving from small com munit ies to big ones. The classical study done by Dahl 
& Tufte concludes that " there is no general relat ionship between turnout and unit  size" . Today 
we know that  electoral turnout  decreases as one goes down from cent ral to local government 
and decreases further where it  concerns elect ions for interm ediate levels of terr itor ial 
adm inistrat ion. But within the sam e level of government  turnout decreases as size increases. I n 
some respects the smaller the m unicipalit ies the larger the part icipat ion.  
48. I s this an argument against  am algamat ion? A high turnout percentage may not  be the only 
element to consider in assessing the good health of democracy and, more important ly , electoral 
part icipat ion m ay not  be the only way in which cit izens become involved in local polit ics. I ndeed, 
not  only representat ive democracy but  also the possibilit ies for  cit izens to part icipate direct ly in 
decision-making processes are to be taken into account in assessing the overall quality of local 
democracy. On the other hand, "being big" for a m unicipality can produce socio-ecological 
situat ions that  w ill explain democrat ic deficits that have nothing to do with size ( isolat ion, level 
of disconnect ion between com m unity and m unicipality, relat ive weight  of the indiv idual vote, 
social exclusion, poverty) .  
49. The most com mon argum ent in favour of small units of government  suggests that because 
elect ions are based on personal knowledge of the candidates, democracy w ill work bet ter in 
those municipalit ies than in the big ones. The alternat ive assumpt ions under line that  local 
author it ies exper ience everywhere a "nat ionalisat ion" of their electoral processes. People vote 
for  part ies rather than persons and mobilisat ion is based on nat ional issues rather than on 
specifically local ones. Local elect ions are used as indicators of cit izen sat isfact ion w ith nat ional 
governments, as arenas for debate of nat ional issues, or as exper iment ing grounds for nat ional 
party st rategies.  



50. What about organisat ional part icipat ion? Most literature concentrates on indiv idual 
part icipat ion and never considers the relat ionship between size and this element. There seem s 
to be a consensus about the fact  that large urban set t ings have more cit izens’ associat ions, 
NGOs and com munity groups than the sm all ones. I f this is t rue then it  is suggested that  if 
indiv idual par t icipat ion does not differ  in municipalit ies of different sizes, organisat ional 
part icipat ion is largely related to size;  the bigger the unit  the more organisat ional part icipat ion 
develops. This concerns not only associat ions of all types, but also the presence of polit ical 
part ies in a more compet it ive framework, the development of mass media coverage of local 
affairs (TV and radio networks and newspapers)  and even the effects of the "more tasks" model 
on part icipat ion rates. I f the m unicipality is able to do more, it  is to be expected that  cit izens 
become increasingly involved.  
51. We can probably conclude that large units of local government  may be, in some respects, 
more democrat ic than the sm all ones, in the sense that , if indiv idual part icipat ion increases in 
some way with the decrease of the size of the local author it ies, collect ive part icipat ion, the role 
of the part ies and cit izens’ organisat ions, follow the opposite t rend.  
52. With all t hese elements, why is there so m uch emphasis on the democrat ic v ir tue of the 
sm all? Many exper ts explain that  it  is a m ixture of an ant i-urban ideology and a romant ic v iew 
of small local author it ies, but  in reality the sm all units are not , in any count ry, the appropr iate 
ground for open, democrat ic society and government. On the contrary , they develop st ronger 
mechanism s to obtain social conform ity through coercive suppression of polit ical dissent or 
conflict .  
53. Polit ics is about  dist r ibut ion of scarce resources and dealing with conflicts and this act iv ity is 
bet ter  accomplished in a dem ocrat ic manner, in large, than in sm all, m unicipalit ies. Som et im es, 
polit icians and academ ics believe that  sm all means the absence of conf lict , because they think 
that smallness im plies homogeneity and consensual society, but these condit ions have nothing 
to do w ith size.  
54. Finally, there is a recent discussion on polit ical t rust  or dist rust and its relat ion to size. We 
talk about a high degree of polit ical t rust if each person in the m unicipality has a posit ive 
opinion about the polit icians ( there are responsive, accountable, they m ake the r ight  decisions 
and take the opinions of cit izens into account ) . I f the degree of polit ical t rust  is low, it  does 
means that people have a cynical v iew of polit ics (polit icians are only interested in obtaining 
votes and do not care about the opinions or needs of cit izens) .  
55. Studies done in Denm ark, m easur ing "competence" ( the polit icians can m ake the r ight 
decisions for the m unicipality) , "credibility" ( the idea that  polit icians keep their prom ises) and 
" responsiveness" ( tak ing the voter ’s opinion into account)  show very clear ly that  confidence is 
reduced following the increase in size of the m unicipality.  That  is to say that if we want  to 
develop t rust in the com m unity it  is bet ter to avoid am algam at ion.  
56. Histor ically , local governm ents have often been established as a defense against the abuse 
of cent ral powers ;  nowadays some meso-government  arrangement  and the new regional 
powers, perform the role of the old cent ral power . The state power center engineered local 
government  as an eff icient serv ice prov ider, because this level of government  was adequate for 
im plement ing and adapt ing policies to redefine terr itor ial spaces. Despite these two different  
v iews given from above or from the bot tom up, local author it ies accomplish several other 
funct ions connected to the promot ion of democracy. Local author it ies are part icipatory tools and 
each level of government (or iginated in the several decent ralising st rategies) represents a new 
arena for part icipat ion and representat ion, and not  only in term s of the cit izenship but  also in 
term s of the terr itor ial dim ensions. Finally, local author it ies are in every respect democrat ic 
schools for cit izens and leaders, for promot ing democracy and facilitat ing m ass par t icipat ion. 
Even in a globalised wor ld, people are "proxim ity animals" .  
4 . Cit izens’ sat isfact ion w ith the services provided and its relat ion w ith size   
57. The com mon ground suggests that cit izens exper ience a higher level of sat isfact ion in large 
municipalit ies. Those are the ones which have more resources and offer serv ices which are more 
specialised and more diff icult  to obtain elsewhere. However, a com mon f inding is that  cit izens of 
a sm all but  homogeneous municipalit y are highly sat isfied with the serv ices offered. I t  is likely 
that it  is easier to sat isfy the dem ands of sim ilar people and on the contrary very diff icult  to deal 
with highly heterogeneous set t ings.  
58. The studies carr ied out , part icular ly in the Nordic count r ies, support  two main arguments:  a)  
sat isfact ion decreases with the increase of the municipal size above the level of 30,000 
inhabitants;  b)  the size is closely related to the specif ic policy areas. I n those areas of elder ly 
care, pr im ary schools and day care, the dissat isfact ion occurs in municipalit ies of under 3,000 
inhabitants and, even more, in the case of towns with over 30,000 inhabitants.  
59. However, if we consider other policies, such as cultural act iv it ies, librar ies, sports, music 
fest ivals, etc, the opposite pat tern emerges, part icular ly cit izens of big m unicipalit ies are more 
sat isfied. With respect to am algam at ion and it s relat ion to cit izens’ sat isfact ion, it  could be 
suggested that  it  depends on the type of unit s amalgamated. I f heterogeneous units are 
merged, this leads to dissat isfact ion;  on the cont rary, if homogenous unit s are merged, the 
result  is more likely to be sat isfactory.  



5 . Reform ing the local m ap or building new  netw orks based upon the exist ing 
terr itoria l local authorit ies units?  
60. A policy of changing boundar ies, in fact , changing the m ap of local author it ies is highly 
complex. Although it  is recognized that  the boundar ies of local author it ies m ay, at  least  in som e 
cases, have been the outcom e of (distant )  history and m ay to a cer tain extent  be considered 
arbit rary, proposals for change are nonetheless often highly content ious.  
61. There have been profound changes in European societ ies that  have affected the st ructure of 
local author it ies and par t icular ly the urbanisat ion and imm igrat ion processes which produce the 
concentrat ion of a large num ber of people and the need to expand the boundar ies of each 
municipality . Secondly, the development of the Welfare State and new educat ional and health 
policies required bigger units. From the perspect ive of the cent ral state, am algam ation is always 
seen as a good policy because it  offers a less complex universe to handle and it  improves the 
working of the f inancial system . Signif icant changes in local government have taken place in all 
European countr ies, including those which were histor ically based on the Napoleonic m odel. 
However, as regards changes to the boundar ies of local author it ies, it  appears that  those 
count r ies that were not  histor ically based on the Napoleonic model have seen the biggest 
changes. St ructurally, the change in the boundar ies will produce changes affect ing polit ical 
major it ies, power dist r ibut ion, electoral outcomes, etc (gerrymander ing effect ) .  
62. I f, in the last for ty years, alm ost every count ry has exper ienced processes of am algam at ion 
or fusion and, as a consequence, a reduct ion of the number of local author it ies, nowadays 
am algam at ion is not , in general, a policy on the polit ical agenda of the count r ies considered. 
The var ious legal system s have regulat ions related to this phenomenon with specific guarantees 
for  the voluntary expression and the democrat ic part icipat ion of local governments. I n som e 
cases the countr ies require a m inim um  number of inhabitants to form a local author ity and in 
others targeted grants are prov ided with the purpose of st im ulat ing amalgam at ion.  
63. What has been a clear trend, even more relevant  today, is the proliferat ion of all t ypes of 
mechanism s of intermunicipal co-operat ion. This establishm ent of joint  author it ies is 
contemplated as a solut ion for  the problem s faced by small local author it ies. I n the count ry 
reports all count r ies ment ion this form ula clear ly as the only one that  is f lex ible, easy and which 
raises few polit ical diff icult ies. Only the Nether lands report  explains that interm unicipal co-
operat ion is useful but  is not an alternat ive to boundary reform .  
64. A report  of the Council of Europe of 1995 gives full details of the types of intermunicipal co-
operat ion, legal regulat ions, compulsory or voluntary system s, networks built  on the same level 
( local)  or among several levels of author it ies, single purpose or m ult i- purpose. According to the 
fragmented informat ion in the 2000 reports the previous informat ion is st ill perfect ly valid.  
65. The presence of a centralised, or a federal polit ical system , creates deep differences in 
relat ion to the type of supra-m unicipal bodies. I n the federal, or -  as the Spanish case -  in 
highly polit ically decentralised and regionalised countr ies, local author it ies are linked in a 
t r iangular relat ionship to the regional government (Länder, Comunidades Autonom as, Regions) 
and, at  the same t ime, to the cent ral government , creat ing a very complex intergovernmental 
network.  
66. I n Spain, since the beginning of the democrat ic t ransit ion, there have been a cent ral 
government , 17 Autonomous Com m unit ies, 50 Provinces, 8,105 local author it ies and twenty 
years of interm unicipal co-operat ion has produced 927 "m ancomunidades", and more than 500 
"consort ium s". The prov inces implement  som e of the competences that are now in the hands of 
the Autonomous Com munit ies and accomplish relevant funct ions in technically, jur idically and 
econom ically helping local author it ies -  especially the sm all ones -  of its terr itory .  
67. The "mancomunidades" are voluntary associat ions of local author it ies for  the com m on 
im plementat ion of tasks or services;  half of the 927 ( in 1978 the number was 165) are single 
purpose. An average of 74%  of local author it ies belong to "m ancom unidades" ;  75%  of 
municipalit ies under 5,000 inhabitants belong to these joint  author ity bodies and only 42%  of 
municipalit ies with between 100,000 and 500,000 inhabitants. The informat ion of the serv ices 
provided by these intermunicipal bodies give an accurate idea of the areas in which local 
author it ies lack capabilit y. Thus, 482 "mancom unidades" are related to waste collect ion, 460 
with solid refuse processing, 274 with water supply , 270 with social welfare serv ices, 210 with 
f ire serv ices, 209 with educat ion and culture, 166 with tour ism , 131 with technical services, 104 
with slaughterhouses, 103 with the env ironment  and 102 with urban planning.  
68. Together w ith the "mancom unidades" there are the "consort ium s" established as joint  
collaborat ions w ith other adm inist rat ive bodies or, even, w ith the pr ivate sector as far as it  is 
publicly or iented and there is no lucrat ive act iv ity on its part . The m ajor ity of those "consor t ia" 
are related to telecom m unicat ions, water, civ il protect ion, cultural developm ents, cleaning of 
roads, etc.  
69. The research conducted by Professor Daff lon and his team at the University of Fr ibourg, 
represents the most recent and complete effor t  in designing a m ethod of analysis that  allows an 
accurate measurement of the influence that  the size of m unicipalit ies has on the degree of 
budgetary and financial autonomy. This work f inds profound differences in the terr itor ial 
boundar ies of each of the intermunicipal systems of collaborat ion. Based on this realit y 



Professor Dafflon concludes that there is a weak connect ion between size and financial and 
budgetary autonomy, because of the " très for te hétérogénéité" of the situat ion. With all these 
diff icult ies, the am algam at ion of sm all units tends to produce the following result s:  econom ic 
gains because of the econom y of scale and the negat ive ex ternalit ies;  budgetary im provements 
der ived from the rat ionalisat ion of administ rat ive apparatus, f iscal homogenisat ion and a 
correct ion of the structural dispar it ies;  an improvement of the manager ial sk ills due to a bet ter 
organisat ional structure and the avoidance of over lapping and duplicit ies;  and, against  the 
com mon opinion that the sm all units am algam ated would lose their autonomy, the impossibilit y 
of having the amalgam ated units lose the autonomy that  they do not actually have.  
70. The Fr ibourg research team under lined that  improving the financial autonomy of the local 
units am algamated did not solve deep and key non-econom ic problem s, such as:  sense of 
belonging, social ident it y and well-being.  
71. Dafflon suggests a new m ethod to implement am algam at ion as a way to solve at  the same 
t im e the inst itut ional problem  ( the lack of connect ion between decision-makers and tax payers) 

and the econom ic problem ( the lack of connect ion between tax payers and benef iciaries) . He 
believes that  f iscal federalism , with the theor ies of opt im al size of governm ent , do not offer an 

adequate answer for pract ical policy and he also believes that  the mechanism of horizontal 
intermunicipal co-operat ion only solves quest ions of eff iciency in the prov ision of serv ices, but  
suffers from a democrat ic deficit . His form ula is based on the so-called "noyaux for ts" , which 
refers to the new strong cent res built  among several local unit s that can be debased to create 

new enlarged com m unit ies, in which decision-m akers, tax payers and beneficiary cit izens, 
coincide.  

6 . Large m unicipalit ies: how  big is big?  
72. The Europe of the new century is going to be the Europe of the cit ies;  more than 50%  of the 
populat ion lives in highly urbanised centres or in m et ropolitan areas. I n those new terr itor ies a 
m ix ture of development and ser ious social problem s, wealth and poverty, the more dynam ic 
act iv it ies and the marginalised populat ion all come together. The new cit y is no longer a 
municipality , it  is a m ult i-dim ensional realit y:  cent ral city, the focus of polit ical and 
adm inistrat ive act iv it ies, a conurbat ion and, in some cases, a metropolitan area. The big city is 
also part  of internat ional networks, in close relat ion with the region and the cent ral star  of a 
complex galaxy. These cit ies suffer very often from a dem ocrat ic deficit  because the 
representat ive structure does not  correspond to the econom ic and social life around it .   
73. The com mon trend is disaggregat ing the city st ructure into dist r ict s, w ith the possible 
contradict ion between the different polit ical m ajor it ies in the dist r icts and in the centre (each 
dist r ict  used to have its own sociological and econom ical features) . I n some count r ies (eg Spain)  
the distr ict  author it ies are appointed by the m ayor, in others direct ly elected, or , at  least , 
appointed from the polit ical group that  obtained the best  electoral results in the dist r ict .  One of 
the dangers under lined in the reports is that very often the r icher neighbourhoods are the ones 
that promote the desegregat ion from the urban centres. I n Sweden they advocate technical 
solut ions such as decentralized budgets and account ing m odels.  
74. I n Spain -  whose report  provides detailed inform at ion -  legislat ion prohibit s the 
disintegrat ion of a big city into several m unicipalit ies based upon a com mon populat ion. For this 
reason the solut ion to the problem s of the larger municipalit ies is the deconcentrat ion 
technique, producing a big city with dist r icts w ith their own organisat ion and competences. 
According to recent studies, the idea is that all the cit ies w ith over 300,000 inhabitants should 
have a deconcentrated organisat ion that  w ill m anage budgetary resources of at  least 15%  of the 
municipal budget .  
75. Spain has 8 cit ies with more than 350,000 inhabitants, the biggest one (Madr id)  has 21 
dist r icts, the two smallest (Seville and Malaga) have 6 dist r icts each. The average populat ion of 
each distr ict  var ies from 150,000 in Barcelona to 39,000 in Las Palm as. These data hide very 
different realit ies. Only Madrid and Barcelona have developed and consolidated proper dist r icts, 
the other cit ies are less developed. The dist r ict  organisat ion is more the product  of social and 
econom ic pressure ( to avoid congest ion and over lapping and lack of co-ordinat ion of the 
adm inistrat ive st ructures) and not based onconsiderat ions related to reinforcing democrat ic 
part icipat ion. Public opinion polls show a very posit ive percept ion by cit izens. The main obstacle 
to fur ther developments is that  the mayor is afraid to lose control and som e of his polit ical 
power. 
76. I n Bulgar ia legislat ion provides for  an obligat ion to create dist r ict s in m unicipalit ies over 
300,000 inhabitants and provides this as an opt ion for cit ies over 100,000. Legislat ion in the 
Czech Republic recognises the possibilit y  of internal (sub- )  div ision for the category of "statutory 
cit ies" , which are those cit ies with a populat ion above 52,000 inhabitants. I n Finland it  is 
generally agreed that  cites with a populat ion of over 100,000 are "big" , although they do not 
have any special legal status. I n Slovak ia only two big cit ies ( the smallest of which has 240,000 
inhabitants)  have distr icts with elected councils.   
7 . I nst itut ionalisat ion and learning processes  
77. Dur ing the last ten years several internat ional organisat ions ( the Council of Europe, the 
I nternat ional Union of Local Author it ies, the Wor ld Bank, among others) , specialised forum s and 



workshops, have been organised to exchange exper iences and ideas. Local government is a 
liv ing laboratory for a wide learning process, learning about  eff iciency in deliver ing serv ices and, 
also, learning about democrat ic arrangem ents.  
78. Funct ional effect iveness, some used to say, is incompat ible with democracy. From  the 
classical Greek polis to the post -state ar t iculat ion, m ank ind has been always looking for a k ind 
of opt im um polit ical space to develop cit izens’ potent ial. The long history of the Modern State is 
a perfect  exam ple of those developments and the recent  discussion on the w ither ing away of 
the state in Europe is only a new step in the new globalised wor ld. I t  is this bi-polar dim ension, 
global- local, which is under discussion today. Local author it ies should be prepared to take 
advantage of the new rules of the game.  
79.Two m ajor and challenging events in our societ ies are the weakening of the nat ion-state and 
the strengthening of the sub-nat ional author it ies. Over recent years it  has become increasingly 
clear that developments such as the new environmental concerns, the new economy and the 
polit ical t im e-scale of the globalised wor ld are beyond the full control of the indiv idual nat ion-
state and may require new polit ical responses. The at tem pts of European states to deal w ith 
globalisat ion by developing supra-nat ional polit ical units have cont r ibuted, to a great  extent , to 
the erosion of the state itself . At the same t im e, in m any respects and contexts the state 
cont inues to be in a strategic posit ion and to fulf il a very relevant role.  
80.Sim ultaneously , we acknowledge new processes of decent ralisat ion and the r ise of meso- 
government . I t  seem s that t radit ional state structures are out  of scale, probably too sm all for 
the new globalised wor ld and, at  the sam e t im e, too big, too r igid, to handle the growing and 
new dem ands of their cit izens efficient ly.  
81. We need to learn that there is not suff icient ground for  support ing the law of scale, large or 
sm all,  neither sm all is beaut iful nor the cont rary, probably the best  pract ice is the m ix ture of 
units at  different  scales. Flex ibilit y , co-operat ion, innovat ion and different capabilit ies are what 
seem s to work in polit ics and also in the econom ic wor ld.  
82. The appearance of new pract ices, new rules, new understanding and resources, contr ibutes 
to new inst itut ionalisat ion processes, subst itut ing old ones, and consequent ly entails new form s 
of inst itut ional adaptat ion and with them a complex m ixture of innovat ion, inert ia and 
rout inisat ion. Those changes can occur through a voluntary mechanism , based upon indiv idual 
rat ional choices, or , on the contrary, be the result  of cultural var iables. Without forget t ing that , 
in some cases, new inst itut ions are the outcomes of polit ical coercion. Scient if ic literature 
contemplates several hypotheses according to which in some cases new st ructures follow an 
isomorphic pat tern, and, in others, old st ructures develop a reluctant strategy to avoid change 
and to m aintain autonomy. The isomorphic hypothesis could be explained by several causes:  
technical super ior ity, structures that  im pose their  condit ions upon others, or , more often, we 
see cases of im itat ion, a copy of a concrete set t ing because we want to handle uncertainty. 
Nowadays, a high rate of exper imentat ion is taking place;  new networks and governance 
st ructures are being developed, in a very intensive way, at  local and regional level. New 
regionalism  in Europe, new definit ion of the role of local author it ies, in this context, and 
different iated st rategies to cope with the new situat ion (st ructural, technical or f inancial) .   
83. All count r ies, in their repor ts, make reference to the need for reform s to accomm odate local 
author it ies to the rules of economy and efficiency, while, at  the same t ime, renewed emphasis is 
placed on democrat ic and part icipatory values. I ndeed, large units of government are necessary 
for  the efficient  and effect ive prov ision of public serv ices, but , on the other hand, sm all 
municipalit ies are more relevant for grass roots democracy, a high rate of indiv idual 
part icipat ion, face to face relat ionships between polit ical leaders and cit izens, and, f inally , a 
bet ter  sense of belonging.  
84. I t  is t ime to learn from others, democrat ic and inst itut ional learning.  
8 . Conclusions and guidelines  
  
Conclusions:  

   
�

1  Size2 has an impor tant and complex impact on the capacity of local and regional author it ies 
to funct ion and perform their tasks as well as on the effect iveness of local and regional 
democracy.  

�
2 . Failure to deliver the k ind and level of services cit izens require as well as poor quality of 

democrat ic life may undermine the legit im acy of local and regional author it ies.  
�

3  I t  is not a useful exercise to designate specif ic local or  regional author it ies as being " large" 
or "sm all" , since an indiv idual author it y could be " large" in some ways (e.g. terr itor ially)  but  
"sm all"  in others (e.g. the f inancial resources at it s disposal) .  

�
4  Effor ts are r ight ly focussed on achieving the opt im al size, however it  m ust  be borne in m ind 

that no standard opt im um size applicable to all local and regional author it ies ex ists. The opt im al 
size can only be determined in each case, tak ing the specific circum stances into account . 
Fur thermore, internal decent ralisat ion and deconcentrat ion, ex ternal associat ion and co-
operat ion, the ex istence of financial equalisat ion systems as well as the way in which other 



levels of sub-nat ional governm ent are constructed m ay  affect  the im pact of size of local and 
regional author it ies.  

�
5  The posit ive or negat ive impact of size may differ or even be opposite if measured in term s 

of effect iveness and eff iciency of service delivery or in term s of changes to the qualit y of local 
democracy. Furthermore, the im pact  of size on effect iveness and efficiency may differ between 
indiv idual competences or policy areas.  

�
6  There is no unequivocal relat ion between size and effect iveness in the delivery of services:  

large m unicipalit ies may benefit  from economies of scale. However, beyond a certain point they 
may also create heavy bureaucracies, which m ay affect  effect iveness and eff iciency of their  
act ion.  
  

�
7  There is no unequivocal relat ion between size and the quality of local and regional 

democracy. I n general, individual part icipat ion (essent ially through elect ions)  may be bet ter in 
sm aller m unicipalit ies, while associat ive part icipat ion is usually lower. Within large metropolitan 
areas, internal decent ralisat ion and deconcentrat ion may help to im prove par t icipat ion.  

�
8  There is one clear relat ion between size and financial/ budgetary autonomy in that very 

sm all m unicipalit ies often have very lit t le f inancial freedom  ( if at  all)  because of their low 
income and high overheads.  

�
9  Levels of sat isfact ion both in respect  of service delivery and the credibilit y and sensit iv ity of 

local/ regional governm ent are im portant  indicators for the opt im al size.  
�

1 0  E-government has a potent ial to affect the relat ionships between on the one hand the size 
of local and regional author it ies and on the other hand both serv ice delivery and the quality of 
local and regional democracy. New technology tends to require and facilitate co-operat ion and 
com mon act ion on a larger scale possible between local author it ies. At  the sam e t im e e-
government  w ill m ake it  possible to increase the possibilit ies for cit izen part icipat ion. 
  
  
Guidelines: 
  
The following suggested guidelines have been drawn up seeking to assist  those t ry ing to 
address quest ions related to the size of local or regional author it ies in pract ice:  
  
  
1 . The im pact  of a  possible  change to the size of a  local or regional authority m ust  be 
considered both in term s of effect iveness and efficiency of service delivery  and in 
term s of quality of local and regional dem ocracy and m ust  be the subject  of thorough 
analysis before any decisions are taken. Such an analysis should consider the 
consequences on effect iveness and efficiency in a ll indiv idual policy areas or 
com petences as w ell as the effects on dem ocracy in the local com m unity.  
As the report  clear ly spells out , the size of a local or regional author ity is a complex and m ult i-
faceted issue. As possible changes to the size of a local or regional author ity w ill affect  in 
different ways all t he elements connected to it , care should be taken not to base any final 
decisions on the considerat ion of the consequences for just  one or a few of the facets involved. 
Thus it  would be undesirable to determine the size of a local or regional author ity by look ing 
only at  the aspect of "quality of democracy"  (e.g. the effect on levels of electoral part icipat ion) 
or only at the aspect of service delivery (e.g. adm inist rat ive efficiency) .  
The second element  is closely connected to the first . The complexit y of size and the 
consequences of changing it  leads to the suggest ion to consider and analyse possible 
consequences thoroughly before tak ing any decisions. Such an exercise must  be sensit ive to the 
fact  that  even within one broad area of act iv ity (e.g. serv ice delivery)  the consequences of 
changes to the size m ay be posit ive for some aspects but  negat ive for others. A suff icient 
degree of detailed fact f inding is thus essent ial whilst  in such an approach it  is also desirable to 
provide for broad consultat ions.  
2 . W here a  local or regional authority is found to be too sm all in certa in respects, 
external associa t ion and co- operat ion should be considered as possible solut ions. 
Such co- operat ion m ay be horizonta l,  vert ica l as w ell as across front iers ( w here 
re levant  nat ional legislat ion perm its this) .  
The report  and conclusions point  to the fact that a local or regional author ity m ay at the same 
be small in som e respects and big in others. Thus the size of a local or regional author ity m ay 
for  example be quite sat isfactory from the point  of v iew of levels of part icipat ion but  
unsat isfactory in respect of serv ice delivery or availability of certain services. Techniques of 
external associat ion and co-operat ion, including t ransfront ier arrangements, allow to address 
such shortcom ings without changing the overall size of the local or regional author ity . Thus a 
targeted solut ion to the problem of size may be found for  one specific area, avoiding the 
complex it ies of a more general change. I t  follows that  the use of such techniques should be 
considered before fur ther-reaching changes of size should be envisaged.  



3 . W here a  local or regional authority is found to be too big in certa in respects, 
internal decent ra lisat ion and deconcent rat ion 3  should be considered as a  possible 
solut ion.  
 
This third guideline is the logical complement  of the approach recom mended under guideline 2. 
The techniques involved m ay help to overcome situat ions where for certain areas the size of a 
local or regional author ity is judged to be too big. Such techniques m ay be quite suff icient to 
address problem s related to size and avoid the need for an overall change.  
4 . Mergers and other changes involv ing m odificat ions of boundaries should only be 
perform ed in conform ity w ith the principles underlying  the European Charter of Local 
Self- Governm ent  ( such as the consultat ion of the loca l com m unit ies concerned, 
possibly by m eans of referendum ) . This does not  preclude the cent ra l authorit ies from  
creat ing posit ive  incent ives for local or regional authorit ies to co- operate, m erge or 
de- cent ra lize.  
This guideline reiterates the pr inciples under ly ing Ar t icle 5 of the European Char ter  of Local Self-
Government . As pointed out above, the requirem ent of consultat ion is not  only a legal obligat ion 
that m ust  be complied with by states party to the Char ter , but is more generally , if proper ly 
carr ied out , a m eans of ensur ing that  a change to the size of a local or regional author ity does 
not  have unforeseen and undesirable effects.  
5 .  I n cases w here m erger of sm all local or regional authorit ies is found to be 
appropriate, considerat ion should be given, in the light  of history  and t radit ion, to 
cast ing the inst itut ional arrangem ents of the new  ent ity in such a  w ay that  the sense 
of ident ificat ion of the populat ion w ith the previously exist ing ent it ies m ay, as far  as 
possible, be preserved.  
This guideline is based on the recognit ion that  on the one hand it  may be necessary to 
am algam ate (very)  small histor ic ent it ies into larger ones, but on the other hand em phasises 
that , when such changes are to be m ade, it  may be desirable to maintain as m uch as possible 
the sense of ident if icat ion of the populat ion w ith the old ent ity through the inst itut ional 
arrangements of the new ent ity (e.g. a deconcent rated body;  a deputy mayor etc) .  
6 . Follow ing the int roduct ion of any change to the size of a  loca l or regional authority, 
proper evaluat ion studies should be carr ied out .  
The report  makes clear that  the effects of changes to size following their implementat ion are 
analysed only in few cases. This not only leaves open to speculat ive debate whether or not  a 
given change in size has been successful or not , but  also const itutes a lost  opportunity to learn 
more about  the complex impact of changes to size. System at ic evaluat ion allows for both 
informed debate on the merits of any part icular  case and cont r ibutes to the overall 
understanding of the issues at  hand.  
7 . Advantage should be taken of new  technologies to im prove the effect iveness and 
efficiency of serv ice delivery and to enhance the quality of local and regional 
dem ocracy.  
As in other areas of social and economic life, new technology has already had and is likely to 
have in the future a signif icant  impact on governance. Complex tasks m ay become rout ine and 
thus change the not ion of size it self. I n their search for the opt im al size, local and regional 
author it ies w ill need to keep them selves abreast  of technological developments and the 
potent ial they offer  to im prove both service delivery and democrat ic part icipat ion.  

8 . Advantage should be taken from  the experiences of others, not  only w ithin one 
count ry but  a lso across and outside Europe. I n part icular full use should be m ade of 
inform at ion available on the local dem ocracy internet  site and the LOREG database.  

The com plexity of changes to size and the lim ited knowledge that exists so far  m ilit ate in favour 
of learning from the posit ive and negat ive exper iences of others.  
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